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We do not know who firet conceived3?uob Sturr (Glarirr
w -. M

rVR Buyer, Mr. McCartv.

j v-- regular Spring visit to the
tmbroictery insertion

pretty patterns, the yard

See those specially priced
Overcoats, that we are otfering

these trips in the interest of our customers as well as
ourselves. We study the conditions, the styles and the mar-

kets. We buy in quantities for siot cash ar.d we take advan-

tage of any buy that will benetit our trade. Your interests
are our interests, and we are ever striving: t jrive you the
very values that our experience, study, ar.d direct cash
buying can procure. We appreciate your splendid patronage
of the past, and we intend that you shall continue t pet your
merchandise fivm us at the very lowest figures. You'll find
you can always do better at THK PARIS FAIR.

left the first of the we k on his
Eastern markets. We make

98c

Auto Robes and Indian Blankets a new lot just in.

We have some big values in this line. 2nd Floor.

SPECIAL Ladies' and Children's Coats. 31 Fl.- - r

Here is a chance to secure a ginnl warm oat for less than

half their value. Coats," special, from $1.98 up to $5.00

SPECIAL Ladies and
Not manv of these left. Slightly

Men's Dress Shirts
Have you looked over this sjiecial lut ? If you have not,

vou should do so at once, for these are tndv values that vou

SPECIAL-Me- ns and Boys' Raincoats and Overcannot get very often. Come in and examine them.
All sizes to select from, your choice only coats. Not all sizes left, but certainly a bargain

if you can use one. Your choice

Lace Insertion and Edging odd pieces that we are
closing out vaaies up to the yd. 5c, your choice, the yd. .i

&e PARIS FAIR.
WllII accept Liberty

Kcir Sate HtK's'.rfil Inrne lone I'.ilhn.l
t'lima liiai, 16 month H. .'. or will

K. Aliowiiy, M-- H'.': f7
For Sal- e- l'.m a I'ij uiotnli Ko' k urtts lor

fite lauia tK. fl.U) retting.
t'noue 1::

For ate- -. lont itellvery ear. Call HI'Jl at
Uivii hour anJak tor i'. A. tvitnti. I

Kttr Three teams, harness, niton. ll

kinds ol f.trin Ini'lniieii1s. A. U, Hershev,
(thoiie WI4.

Kir Sai-
nt

itiiioiis iiellvere.l In !1 i! Klver
etsol . ." lii or mo e. H I'll It. Lewis, lei.

O h II 'is Ill

Kor Sule- - :.s .ni cultivHtUm, linens
orehMr l ten to 'iS veil's oi.l. j miles Moo.l

itlv.i To n I It Ki.'uy, lioiite --'. box 4,

tloml Kivt r, ire. J c't

fii;ile-- A (irsiili'inoU two oil piilniinKN,
one til Mourn ilood Kiel Hie oilier ol Willa-
mette Kills, unit ii Una.- iirieiiial K iiij . I'liom-

Kor sale 1 unntliy tU American W'on-plion- e

.It r 1'iiialm s. t'. T Kotii rt. H.:;:l. Ji' II

Knr Sale I'mi'tii'itllv new kIiikI" harness.
iiieilUiMi heavy. I n k imt'tiess. Price U
N ti. tiiopt-- 71'lOak, I'lioniJIil J

Salt- - A used one horse power spr-tvu-

lllat llllll'. I itll tills M lller. I'll. Hit Mid. jHI'.l

For M ile or Kent 1.1 serwuif iMiltlv tte.l lanT
HllU tt-- ions til llll.V I'lioue lVlil. It:l

Kor Sale "Oreumr , A. I stock,
Hue liirils, SI i" each It taken at tun e. 1'holll

Hi

Fur Sale- - Allalfa lin , aNo ti wetksnli
( lumi pins, t'lioiie Oih'll :.'; Hi

Sale Viniuif Hii.oc Jersey lis. Med-ti- l

ton! Heeil. ptiune 5'.n.i. --Ml

Kor S tit li snrrey, tup Hint hoi1v tii
tfOOll lO'lC, No. wheel--- . J. A Waller,

till t)t USUI. o:l if

WANTED
W im'i 'I- -1 orKc, wt'iirlit I'.Vm or isnii poiinils.

(iooil tor stniile or ftouhl". I10 not wiiut one
olit etiougu 10 vole. (i. A. liolliuaun. tleli
nr.. fl.i

Vt it ii' eil Wooi Ihopptii. lali .1. K I'lnl-ful- l

iik. Phone SWI, "Iter p. tu.

on It'tl - I sect tmliv licit, III KiiOil Clltnlitio'l
lioue I 'deli In tin: evening. I ii

W anted Plain Setting of any kind Wil
sew iy tioui In your ho ne or work t:y the
piece at hoine. A'hli'ess, -- if) K. Ktitrcne SI. If

Wanted tftimu at ii per cent tor three veirv
on Mil acre unproved ttract at Purkditle, K01

particulars address It. W. lliitin.'iiiHn, I'.i:
Kast ntli Si. North, l'oi'M'tnd, Oregon. ';u

W'antt-d- - Kxperlenced pi iniem lor long (oh
Uiaini and hoard lurinshed on ranch lor SI
perday. Mute expellenee mid wages expeet-e-

Price nniM lie reasoniihie. Address Kasi
Hood Kiver Kiuit l o., .Hosier, Dr. JilUI

Wanted ,M,ui unit wile wmil work on
iiineh, cilli'T Jo iike charge or help. I'lea..-dal-

wages and part icoltrt. Adilresn Mrs.
W in 1,.1'liti k, nil I lierry St.. I'.iriiiind. Ore. f

Wauled tin Imrd pruning West Sntn.
ciew ol turee nieii. Work hy day

or contract. I'lioneWiil jinn
w mited -- To htirruw J.00 011 ;i.(si0 stuck turn

months or vearat per cent interest. Hox
liiii. Wash. tl!2if

Wantetl-T- o liny your used tin nilui-e- siov.--
and rugs. Cash or new goods 111 cxehniiLtt
K. A. H'rtin 10. sjin I

Wanteil-T- o huy your u.d tuinitnre at
highiM prices. Hnve your inonev h i nt j
with 11 tiros, Third Street Meeolid-iiatli- l Hi a
ler Tel. r.'ht. ewtl

FOR RENT
Oli( IIAHI) TO I KASIC I win iei,s.. lev

youiie apple slid pear o chard loeiitcd short
distill ce tioui Portland or shares, advin

in one who can propel creden-
tials, The orchard consists of fiiu appie tiees
len ytais old. .Mo pear treeselght vearsold,
and I.'iii apple tiees si s years nld. ('nmf.itt

lions.-- , good hum, limning Jlniple.neiitN,
horses, cous guarl all C(H'.pnant uece-h- y.

. ,
a nice vi erv

2'

Oregon City
at only $10.00

Misses Sweater Coats.
soiled, your choice 50?

$1.98
Bonds for merchandise.

HOOD RIVER
OREGON

S FiMiu-- flr (H. j;olinll t'.ill,'

tor lit-i- i t

the
loom

Heuitit.-- . two ii

I'huiif SOKt

ta-
ll,

Knit - Kin ii:ht't .tpu1 inn ni- -.

M.

MISCLLLANEOUS
l.oM-Sk- M clmitl tor Auto l'l...:n

SOCIETIES.

'11KH' Kl KU I.OiMiK M. Ills A. e

M. V eel Kli:iilay eitiiini; 01
each full moon. J. K. I'ltiM-n- V M

l. .Melioi alit , M.cieli'rv

K Ml' I.o:UK. So l.. ti K M.,
fltlel Old KmIoms' hall every w

dnv night. Visitors cordmllv w nn
Wtlsou t ike. N. M. W. I., t allies. -

ll.KTA ASSKVtltlA No. Hit, I Nl'l r li
M 'i'U the tlrsi and Hind

worK: second and fourth
hull. c. 0. II i.s Kicits, t

.1. It. Koi.RKii rsecrciary.

tld-K- 1I.1K l.OIHiK Mi. HIT, I. I), o.
Meets In Kra .n.al hail, every I'tuir
niglil. A. 1. I'hv. .

(i. A. l.iKllt. v

Oco. w. Thomson, secretary.

It a ill KI v KK VAI.l.KY. II I VI AN K son K I

Hood Ki er, ore, i J) N :s, 11. i'l '
Vlls. Alio. t Howe. Hee. Leslie Hull. I

Can phone 1.111.

WM't'O.VA l.lU't.K .NO. .'. K. UK I' --

Meets In K. of P. hall ev.-r- I'tiestlnv n.gtit.
V . II Ni.rili, if..Ittsppr W lekhain, K of It, mid s,

T. K. Johnson, M. of K.

iCtiKK K.Nt'A dt'.M K.NT, So. is, I o. o K

tegular mtettng second and loiinh file-- . I n
if each too-1- h. 1. I. . s.i 1U1, t '. tJ.

Geo. Thomson. Senhe.

Vtr. Iinol) riiPNt'lt No. S. K. Is. M. vie
In MitKoi.ii' MhII e cry third Tuesdnv
each mout h.

W. K I arawav. 'I t vt

li M.'Honuld, Ilei'order

V.O, W- .- U' gulHr nieetliiL's art held the tli
and third Moudut ot eat h nio-it'- hi K "I
I', hull. Visilors eordiull v inviied. n.

si. M. In k, f
K. K. liiHidrli'li. I 'lei k.

IOOll KIVK.il I'llAl'TKll NO. J7 K. A. M

eel II rst and third Krlday niglitsot cen
mouth. Frank 1 'handler. II, I .

A, 1. Mm1, Secretary.

11 (Mid Klver Coin in under y No i. K

tjr Mens every lirst luesditt ev. iiln
1. ii- - lpar A. I. Vine, Keror.ler.

It (til) IUVKH CHAI'TKK No ii. 0. K. H -
.Me. ts second aim fourth Tin sdtiy evetii:u-oteacl- i

mouth, Visitors cordial'v weleoi.e--
Mis. Walter Walt'ers. W. M.

Miss Alia Toole, Secretary.

iooli KIVK.Ki'AMI', NO. 7,T(M. VI. W V

Meets III K.tlf I". hall everv 1st and :'.l d Wed.
of "itch month. .lames llatthii'i;e, V C.
W. 1'. irazu'i clerk

HoOU III V KK ClKI i.K NO. V.'l, WOM KN OK
Woodcrat't-Me- els at K. ol I', h ii! on the
Mrs! and Third i hursitays of each nior.ih.

.Mrs. Cut it Ktagg, ti. N
Mrs. Mitttie Nlekelsen, Clerk.

CANIIY W. It. ('Meets mis Mitl f.uiitti
Sal in days of eaeti miint ti at K.ol 1' h;i I.

Mrs. KldaC. liartniess, t'li -- h nt.
Mrs. virace Honey well, Treas.
Mrs. Susie Secretary.

HA.K.l. KKItKK All l.OIMiK No. IM., l.i Ml.
Meets the first and third Tucsdut eeijiu; mi
each month In the odd Kellows Hull, s. . n
miles south of Hood lltver. K. I',

M is. Marie Alitsikt-r- , N
Mrs Maiy Jackson, V. U.
K. II. Kemp. See.

WAl'NA TKMI'I.K I'VTHIAN SI- -I Ki's N,,
Meets the "econd and fourth 'I'iiiu sdi s ol
ca"h 111 1; al K. ol I' hull.
M is. Susie I. villi, K. C
M's. Kate Frederick, M. of H and
Mrs. Nellie KcriiMtn, M. ol h

LAI UK.!, ItF.UKKAH .1 10 K N 0 7 in.
Meets nrst and third Ytiuidivs em h i.ii

Mrs Kl..alieth lllcuoiu
Mrs. Mal.d l.nkin,

Mrs Katie Vincent Secreta'y.

No Need for the New Tire

to replace the old one bi ci'.i;ue it li:i"
been badly punctured, t ut or torn.
Iiring it here where l.v cur vulcaniz-
ing )Mict-.- s we n pair tin- - d.i jv so
the tire will be hh t', llM ,.v,.ri p,.r.
bap- - better in the places where .

do the rtvaitintj. Dmi'i n-- i' a n .v

lire until yon have to. Tires est ton
much mom-- these uan to be used
lightly.

THE TIRE SHOP

ithe Pine Grove community lonitute.
Perhaps it wm an evolution of the
ideas of several men or women. Very

likey they foresaw the permanency of
it. At any event the institute appar

ently has eome to etay. It haa grown

to such extent that it i an attraction
'for the entire vallev. With the ad--

ami discussions on pertinent
topics, the Pine Grove Institute ia

deserving cf the greate?t corr.nienda- -

tion.

The ground hog saw his shadow Sun-

day. Put even though we do have six

weeks more of cold weather the fruit
will be all the better for it. Spring

mutt be just in the effing, the salmon

trout are running thick, and smelt are
coming on the market.

Gordon G. Brown, horticulturist of
the Hood River experiment station, is

rendering the fruit gowers f the val-

ley a real wrvice by his weekly articles
on pruning and other pha es of orchard
culture.

It is again possible to buy an egg
without negotiating a loan.

HIGHWAY, FORESTRY

OFFICIALS COMING

On March 5 the Commercial club w ill
lie hosts to W. L. Thompson, K. A.
Booth, members of the State Highway
Commission, and Herbert Nunn. state
highway engineer, who will be here to
talk over Highway matters, announces
C. N. Raviln, secretary.

An invitation has also been extended
to Geo. H. Cecil, Or. Hughes and T.
H. Sherrard, of the forestry depart
ment.

The club plans to have Frank Branch
Rilev, of Portland, who has been in the
east lecturing for the Northwest Tour
ist Association, here at that time. It
is planned to hold a banquet for the
guests and members of the club in the
evening.

it rtn. r. lunvti
HELD HERE MARCH 4

The district convention of the
Knights of Pythias lodge will be held
here March 4. Hood River, Wasco and
Sherman counties are included in the
district.

Grand Chancellor Fred J. Johnson, of
Astoria, Walter Gleason, of Portland,
and se eral other Fast Grand Chancel
lors will be present. Al. Mvers, of
Portland, district deputy, will have
charge of the convention and the third
rank work will be put on. A feature
will be the presentation of a veteran
jewels to members who have been in
good standing in the lodge for '&
years.

AT THE LIBERTY

Today
Pauline Fredericks in "La Tosca."

Also a Mack Sennett comedy "The
Summer Girls."

Friday and Saturday
Dorothy Dalton in "The Mating of

Marce la, also a one reel Official Al
lied War Review.

Sunday
Alice Joyce in "Everybody's Girl,"

a screen adaption of O Henrys Brick
Dust Row." Also a two reei comedy,
"Chumps and Cops. "

Monday and T uesday
Wm. S. Hart in "The Tiger Man."

Also an Animated Weekly and a one
reel comedy. Her Spoony Affair.

Wednesday and Thursday
Vivian Martin in "Unclaimed

Goods," and a two reel comedy, ' A

Self Made Lady."

New Burlap Substitute.
Manufacturers engaged on govern-

ment contracts are being offered a sub-

stitute for burlap by a large Massa-

chusetts mill which has discovered n

material Hint can successfully he used
for baling. Instead of Iihi per cent
Jute, the substitute is made of one
stfand of Swedish pulp paper and two
strands of Jute. It Is made nine anil
1'J ounces in weight anil .'id, 10, and
Inches deep. A government lest of the
nine-ounc- e product shows a tonsil
strength of 110 pounds, a against !

pounds for regular eight-ounc- burlii
New Bedford Standard.

New Textile Material.
'fextilit. siiid to be used 111 'S. of

the largest (Jennuli factories, is a sulr
htituie material that Is predicted to
outlast the war lis a perniunent addi-

tion In the textile Industry. It con-

sists of a paper thread and a fiber
thread twisted together and. though
the percent aire of long liber is very
small. It Is claimed to have yielded
products that the uninitiated cannot
distinguish from the former linen and
jute fabrics. The fiber gives h firm
ness 'hut paper fabrics do not po

so. Hie material Is made into weav
ing and sewitis yarns and weh of all
k!nd.

Correct.
A funny ono occurred in Judge

Wood's court the other day, observe
idle I.os Angeles Tlnies. It was a di
oree iase and the witness vus In'

.lined to bp vague. Finally be mus
tcrcd uti courage and said:

1 emit testify lnnclt, Jtiilge, cause
I don't know what this incompatibility
K"

"Cold feet and hot words." snapped
his honor.

Vry Likely.
Die political and military situation

this month will be in one respect like
the family one."

"How o?"
" J here will he carvlnu up of Tur

key about Thanksgiving."

Card of Thanks

We wish to than!; our many friends
for their sympathy during the sickness

Reason Why That Department of th
Service Would fte Most Appreprl.

te for the Town Drunk.

The tou 8S lnt exceptional. It
had a weekly Devaer which had au
editor who ran It seemingly on natural
tas. am! It had a town teller of flsh

stories, and it had a town pump. Put
this town wouldn't be complete with-

out a town drunkard, and this town,
somewhere lu America, of course had
him. The drunkard, as Is usually the
case. wn the subject for much arn--

conversation among the children.
and hoine-lovln- g elders would hold

him up as a horrible example to their
worldly Ignorant heirs. This drunk-

ard was not unusual, either. He had
his spree, ami hi alternating moods
when he would "bit the sawduM trail."
The war rsune 011, and It hared wlta
the drunkard as a topic of equal Im-

portance for the town. Many of the
boys enlisted. Some of them went
into the Infantry : others Into i.ther
branches of the service.

Hie evening the banker's little son

fame in earlier than usual from his
'uevitable baseball game.

"The old drunk's enlisted :" he an-

nounced breathlessly to the faintly,
who always did manage to get start-
ed eating before tlte young s..u did.

"Whatr" demanded his father. "I
avv hliu drunk this morning."

"Yes. 1 know." replied the son.
' Kverybotly saw hlui dmuk. Hut Tom
MiOiinnld. the big kid that goes to
high achool, and la a sophomore, an'
umpires our sanies, an' thinks he
knows everything about everybody
well, he said he did. ' le J trunk's
gone again.' I wild. 'Yep,' answered
Tom. "1 heard he'd Joined the tanks.'
Now, what do you think of that';"

"He'd better Join the nnvv," mut-

tered the banker, as he slowly but-

tered his war-brea-

AFRICAN DEMAND FOR LACES

Trade of That Section Sure to Be Well
Worth Cultivating, According to a

Consular Report.

No lac, embroideries or dres trim-mine- s

of any kind tire produced In

West Africa. Of machine-mad- goods,

principally cotton, large ipumtities tire
Imported, helng supplied chiefly by

Knglaud. Franca and Switzerland. The
native women use them in embroidered
under and top skirts, chemise, cheinl-si'tic- s

and kimonos.
This Is true as regards the native

women In all West Africa, even in the
far interior. They fumy the tup chemi-
sette, or short chemise, worn as a ki-

mono. For the most part the goods
are embroidered, hut many hnve begun
to wear garments with Insertions and
laces. Light figured and flowered
voiles and dimities are well liked In

Senegal.
Many of the women are seen wear-

ing some of the beat qualities of these
goods, especially the voiles. I hough, of

course, the cheaper (trades of the dimi-

ties find a larger sale. While no sta-

tistics of importers are avuilatile, the
trade undoubtedly la of Kiiflii lent Im-

portance to cultivate. All the large Im

porters are more or less Interested In

these articles, as In cotton goods gen-

erally, and would appreciate samples
with price lists. Consular Iteport.

New and Powerful Explosive.
For intiny years mercury fulminate

bus held Its place as a detonating
substance superior to all others. Of

recent years, however. Its place has
been threatened by other compounds
which bid fair to replace it. One of

the most promising of these is lead
azidc. a salt of hydronltric acid. This
acid forms a great number of salts,
ns mercury azlde, silver a.ide and so-

dium nailde. Large crystals of lend

a.ide and mercury nzide have been
found to be very sensitive to mechani-
cal shock, snys the Sclent itlc Ameri-
can, the sensitiveness Increasing with
the size of the crystals. Fven the
breaking of a single large crystal Is

said to firing about explosion. Crys-

tals as large as mm. In length, when
dry, often explode when brushed with
a feather.

Contrivance Defies Germs.
A lliiltlmore woman. Miss Cornelia

I'lske, bus devised a simple scheme to
prevent the possibility of contamina-
tion when making use of a common
drinking glass. It consists of a square
of rather stiff waxed paper, folded
through the center, and when desiring
a thirst quencher of any kind the paper
is placed over the edge of the glass
and the lips then can not come in con-tnc- t

with the glass and therefore there
Is no exchange of germs. A supply of
these papers can be carried conveni-
ently in the purse or pocket, or they
may be made more substantially of cel-

luloid or some other equally suitable
material and one of the lip protectors
made to do a prolonged term of duty.

"Mas the war made any change In

S ii in gel el gh?"
"I should say so !"
"In what respect?"
"Spongeli igh says that in view of

the fact that his friends are buying
Liberty bonds and contributing to vvtr
philanthropies, he considers it ids pa-

triotic duly not to borrow inure than
So at a lime from any of

Age-Her- id.

Cause for Thanks.
"I met a real optimist the other

day," said the war hospital surgeon,
"a fellow to whom I certainly doff my
hat. He hail lost a leg and when
they picked him up the lirst thing he
said was: "Thank dot! it was the leg
with the rh'Miniutlsm!"'

Building Ships While You Wait. '
A crew of fourteen framers, two

foremen and four riggers In the
shipbuilding yards, nt I'ort-lan-

Ore., hullt and placed In position
from lumber In the yards elghty-uln- e

flames lu forty and one-hal- f hours.
These frames, being double, were built
bolted together with sixty-fou- r screw
bolts in each frame, and two coats of
CHrbollneutB were applied before bolt-
ing together.

The Olacier office carries Butter paper

AWlrllb V. MoE. PubMh

aHrripltttn. KAHI iVr Vfir.

ADVIHIMM. RAT IS

j

t.mir i it .vot r hi---I orat t. .i - n.ni. tur ikiia iiiM-r- i ltn. &

"- -"'"

When -- litwrr' tirrii rr cii'ut 111 1 1res
lulBOPitt hnl.1 h ni.tifl.-- promptly, hi d

6rft.iv 'I piir.,f. Ainv !' '."
uirntw A!'. H.mil Kivrr

t."r:r r tiou!ii n.it.tv l.i ..tliif att.no-Whe-

ttiaiili eir ii'l'lre tronl one rural
rut- - t unotrie'. " Irom city .le iver t"

.leiiv.-r- ..rm-vr- r-i H u ! not
Timr pnuplly."t'f " '' " '"

iriapboiw n1 llir tujitu r will i..Utl.

HLNRV L HTTCK'k

For more than a half century he had

lived, UWed, wrought and budded on

a huge cale. Indeed, his endeavors

and tie developments of his favored

enterprises were a very integral art
of the development of Oregon. Yet it
was left till his death for the great
mass of the people to know of the

towering achieievements as E. L.

achievements of Henry L. 1'ittook,

Smith hiiii ao feurt'inctlv expre.sed

them.
An exception to the general rule of

men cf small stature. Mr. Pittock was

extremely modest and his needs were

simple. Some men rise to greati ess

through their rugged personality. Mr.

Pittock was a leader of men, though of

a different order from those who in-

spired :

Live of great men all remind us,
We can make our own sublime
And departing leave behind us
Footprints n the sands of time.

His reticence for these more than 51)

years w as an undeniable evidence of

his distaste for ostentation. And yet
we know of no man w ho has left so

deeply the impressions of his character
on the great state the inductries of

which he has in a large degree h lperi

to develop. They are perhaps greater
than we will ever know.

Mr. Pittock was a man of far seeing

vision and a most astute judge of

men. From the first days of the n

until the day of his death, after
that greht newspaper had be.-om- e an

institution wielding a national influ-

ence, he was possessed of that rare
faculty of seeking out the genius of

other men and of allying their power

with his own. Henry Pittock and

the late Harvey W. Scott were a rare
team and a powerful one and the Ore
gonian under their influence became
one of the nation's foremost daily

papers. Mrs. Pittock was at the busi

ness helm. Mr. Scott, one of the most
profound students and writers the

nation has produced in contemporary

times, was supreme as editor.
And thus, it appears, it has ever

been possible for Mr. Pittock to sup
pleinent himself by the powers of
those he collected around him. He
was great in that he realized his limit

ations. He rarely wrote anything, bjt
was keen in his judgment of the value
of other men's articles. Perhaps if he
had attempted to have written the
editorials of the early Oregotiian in

stead of devoting his energies to the
details of management it would have

had a similar fate of so n a iv- other
publications.

Hood River valley residents of today
are comparatively newcomers to tire
goii. Until Mr. Pittock died, we dare
say, many of them, moHt of them not
of pioneer stock, did not know that
Mr. Pittock was publisher of the Ore
gonian. Yet the Oregunian may have
wielded an influence in bringing them
here in a last analysis Mr. Pittock
may have been a large factor in deter-
mining their decision to make their
home in Oregon.

It is the pioneer, the pioneer of
his own time, who know best the
achievements of Henry I.. Pittock. He
knows something of his ideals and of
the years of untiring labor in building
many enterprises, the greatest of all
the Oregcnian. He feels diiectly ai.d
personally the loss that to the rest
will come only indirectly.

COMMODORE, WE'LL MISS YOU

His fame would have been secure if
William Shakespeare had known him.
Yes, if Hood River had a bard with
the gifts of him of Avon, replicas of
"The Panama" would became stage
property and future Louis Jame-
would speak th words of mirth and
jest of which Commodore O. C. Dean
is so fond. Commodore Dean is a rare
character and a lovable one. It is

difficult to picture the Hood River-Whit- e

Salmon ferry system without
him. For 15 years he lias been theie,
rosy of cheek, in shirt sleeves, ready
with a joke for every comer, lie he old

acquaintance or raw strangers. He
always made the trip by ferry across
the Columbia a metry event. The
Commodore can't stay off the river.
When the spring winds com", you just
w ait, he'll never be aide to forgo a

.tail in his old t bout.
But for all his seeming levity Com

m dore Dean is a very serious minded
citizen. He chose jibes and jokes and
gentle irony as a kind of vehicle of
diplomacy and he won many victories
with his manner. Commodore Dean
has long worked for the betterment of
river transportation facilities. We
will miss him as ferryman in more
ways than one.

While we warned against too many
our advice and putting it to

practice, we made the modest sugges-
tion last fall that some enterprising
growe- - might reap profits if he would
store u a few hundred boxes of the
best fruit for late local spring sale.
I rom indications we are going to get
mighty apple hungry here before
next crop comes in.

Why not a few sheep?

HOOD RIVER
OREGON

WOOL WILL LONG BE SCARCE

Life of a Pound of Valuable Product
Ha Been Shortened on Account I

of the War. j

"F.en with peace It is doubtful If
our clothes will return to normal. In
price or otherwise, until long after
the war," writes louglns Jaspersen in
Kverj body s. "The necessity of re-

habilitating the millions uf nun In
khaki Is already a problem. This vast
army to be rci lotbed will be u heavy
drain upon the world's already ex-

hausted wool and shoddy markets.
Thi n, too, the need of depleted Ger-

many for wool mid shoddy should, fur-
ther lend to increase the sliurtage all
over the world.

"Kvcr since the beginning of the war
shoddy has been disappearing from
our midst at an alarming rate, while
the production of wool has been en-

tirely Inadequate to the world's needs.
"In normal Hint's the life of a pound

of wool in its various incarnations s

over a period of years.
"Mut war, the most wasteful of all

businesses, has changed the old order
of things. Hoth the virgin wool and
the shoddy that went to make up that
khnkl coat for some soldier are buried,
with Its wearer, somewhere 'over
there' and will never return to do duty
for us again. And so, In a great ninny
cases, the life of :t pound of wool litis
been suddenly reduced from some- -

w hcrp around sit years to as many
months. Wool alone can never clothe
the world. It has been shoddy that
kept the world's Mottling bill down for
ninny a year, and until the shoddy sup-
ply Is normal ugaln vc tan all expect
to have more or less trouble with our
clothes."

IN SPANISH HALL OF FAME

The Name of Espartero, Duke of Vlt- -

toria, Hai Been Properly Ac-

corded High Position.

Fifty years ago Queen Isabella whs
dethroned, and Spain threw off the
yoke of the Itottrboiis and Inaugurated
a new order of things, looking at h ast
to the establishment of a constitutional
government. If not a government of the
people.

Espartero, duke of V" it toria, was
placed tit the bend of the state. He
had occupied that position on two for-

mer occasions. He aided in securing
the succession of Isabella, and success-
fully led her armies In putting down
the Carlists. In the insurrection of

, caused by the law suppressing the
freedom of speech in the town coun-
cils, Fspnrtero became head of ihe
government and was confirmed In that
position by the cortes, and was ap-

pointed regent during the minority of
the queen. He was deposed lu 1S4H

and had to fly to London for safety.
In 1847 he was recalled to Spain and
by the revolution of 1S.14, which drove
the Queen Mother Chrislinin and Nnr-vue- z

from the country, he was again
placed at the head of the government,
a position which he resigned In 1H."ti.

Espartero was born in 17!V He was
the sou of n wheelwright, commenced
life as a common soldier In the Span-
ish army ml gained his honors and
titles by his own ability as a soldier
and statesman.

White Light Best.
White light seems to be the most

comfortable for the eye. In tests of
the effects of various llluminants C. E.
Ferree and J. Hand, as described to
the American Illuminating society,
have used kerosene lumps ami various
incandescent lamps and It appears
from the results that the color of the
light has a marked effect 011 eye
fatigue. With the white light of the
tungsten lamp there was the least loss
to the worker from need of resting
the eyes. The fatigue was somewhat
greater with the yellow light of the
carbon lamp or kerosene lump, and
greatest of all with the tungsten lamp
having a blue bulb.

Some Benefit From Poison Gas.
Chemists are planning to use inven-

tions devised to protect soldiers from
the poison gns of the Huns for the pro-

tection of industrial worker In mines
and factories. The absorbents used in
gas musks may also serve as safe-
guards from foul gases which are
generated la certain Industrial process-
es. Likewise, some of the poison gases
that American chemists have devised
In reprisal against (ierinan deviltry, It
is believed, can be used in the exter- -

ml nation of vermin and also for the dis-- j

lui'ectlon of fruit orchards from Insects
and other blights, such as San Jose
stale.

Commercial job printiiitf, at the Gla- -

citr office.

HARVEST FROM UNDER OCEAN

Kelp Ha Been Proved of Such Value
In Induetry That It Is Nov Care-

fully Gathered.

A good deal bus. been written about
the use of the seaweed, kelp, for the
production of potash, and a good deal
of extravagant dreaming has been. In-

dulged in. However, the kelp Industry
has put Itself on a solid and prosper-
ous footing, hlui gold in the shape of
the Indispensable potash Is being har-
vested from the waters of the 1'iicitic.
The cutters or harvesters are ocean-
going bouts and stay out nt sea all the
time, while the barges cany the mac-

erated kelp back to the wharf, where It
W pumped from the holds Into fer-

menting tanks. Foreign matter such
us bolts, nuts, etc., brought In with the
kelp are removed by electromagnet
before the pumps are reached.

Ilarxestlng consists lu cutting the
plant about six feet below the surface
of the water. It has actually been
found that this treatment Improves the
growth and stand of the beds to such
an extent that they may be cut over
about every !i days. The area cut at
present extends from l'olnt Conception
south to the Mexican line.

The potash Is all used for chemical
pnrposes, owing to Its unique purity,
and there Is not enough of it to sup-
ply this demand. The total quantity of
the pure product Is not great enough
to be considered seriously for fertilizer
purposes. There are. however, a num-

ber of residues produced coiiliilnlng
potash which amount to quite a ton-

nage.

NOW SHORTAGE OF CANDLES

British Food Ministry Seeks Method by
Which It May Be Enabled to

Regulate Supplies.

News Is coming from many parts
of the country that the shortage of
cn tulles Is increasing owing to the fact
that many people who did not use them
before tire now supplementing (belt
mis and electric light rations by their
use. It Is becoming more clear every-
day that sotue means must be adopted
to insure that householders In rural
districts, where there Is uo gas or elec-
tricity, have an adequate supply of
illitntlnants. Important national Indus-

tries which cannot well be carried on
without an adequate caudle supply
must also be protected. A scheme for
controlling candlet supplies is engaging
the attention of the ministry of food.

Ihiring and since last winter there
has been a candle shortage. The oils
and fats branch of the ministry of food,
within whose view this matter comes,
have received numerous complaints
from rural councils and individuals of
the difficulty of getting supplies and of
ri tail prices going up by leaps and
bounds. There Is evidence of 11 11. 'v
demand having asprung up within the
last six weeks, accentuating last win-

ter's shortage utid making ti candle
famine imminent. Manchester Guard-Inn- .

War Coinage In Germany.
Due to metal shortage (iermaliy hud

Instituted iron coinage. The fraction-
al mark coins are no longer of copper
and nickel, but are forglngs of Sieme-

ns-Martin steel. The coinage of
copper was discontinued In 1017. Alu-

minum had been colued to a small ex-

tent before the wnr; the smallest
coins, one and two pfennig pieces, are
now made of aluminum, which Is more
attacked by ordinary water, soda,
salts, etc., than by distilled water.
Zinc coins have recently been Intro-
duced. Zinc coins had been used In
Vreticli Indo China ; they are again
more apt to corrode, especially when
Impure with lead, cadmium and iron,
In distilled water than In ordinary wa-

ter ; they turn yellow-brow- but as-

sume a pleasant gray tint In soda and
suit. On the whole, the cheapest Iron
coins have answered best. Engineer-
ing.

Dissolution of Law Fartntrrhip
The law partnerchip of Geo. R. Wil-

bur and J. H. Hazlett is dissolved
consent. Both Mr. Wilbur and

Mr. Hazlett will continue in the prac-
tice of law here, retaining the offices
now occupied by them in the Kliot
building.

George R. Wilbur.
J. H. Hazlett.

FOR SALE

For a'o' cheap Size HO, Uoort
condition, used only two seasons Owners
left (own. Inquire of Mm. Vunderahe, Hint
Columhlii Street. fju

For sale-tio- rid bnv marc, ym. old, welirtit
lion. Price tluo. C. I). Hoyt, pnotie tlii. lidf

f .
Fur Sale Cheap small saumlll. Just the!

rl for cutting tlen. t ail J. K. Phillips Tel.
5Wfl attar 6 p. in. mtr

PEOPLES' NAVIGATION COMPANY

DAILY SERVICE

"Tahoma""and "Dalles City"
All kinds of freight and pussengcra handled. Horses and automobiles

given special attention.

Jack Bagley, Agent, Phone 3623

NITRATE OF SODA
Cement, House Plaster, Land Plaster

BOX SHOOKS
Place your order now

KELLY BROS.. Phone 1401

the'Bnc death of our dear wife, daughter
and sister and for the many floral
offering. E. Porris I.ongmire,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Copper
and Family.


